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AUG 1 6 2007 
Appellant, Diamond T. Developments, Inc., by and through its counsel of 
record, M. Darin Hammond of Smith Knowles, P.C. hereby submits its appendix 
to its opening brief. All statutes central to the case are recited within the brief. 
However, two rules from the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure are cited in the brief 
without recitation of the full rules. Therefore, attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and 
incorporated herein by this reference is a true and accurate recitation of said rules. 
Moreover, attached hereto as Exhibit "B" and incorporated herein by this 
reference is a true and accurate copy of the Court's Memorandum Decision which 
is central to this appeal. Attached hereto as Exhibit 4*C" and incorporated herein 
by this reference is a true and accurate copy of the contract giving rise to 
Appellant's rights. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTER this ^ _ day of August, 2,007. 
M. Darin Hammond 
Attorneys for Appellant Diamond T. 
Developments, Inc. 
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RULE 17. PARTIES PLAINTIFF AND DEFENDANT 
(a) Real party in interest. Every action shall be prosecuted in the name of the real 
party in interest. An executor, administrator, guardian, bailee, trustee of an express 
trust, a party with whom or in whose name a contract has been made for the benefit of 
another, or a party authorized by statute may sue in that person's name without joining 
the party for whose benefit the action is brought; and when a statute so provides, an 
action for the use or benefit of another shall be brought in the name of the state of Utah. 
No action shall be dismissed on the ground that it is not prosecuted in the name of the 
real party in interest until a reasonable time has been allowed after objection for 
ratification of commencement of the action by, or joinder or substitution of, the real party 
in interest; and such ratification, joinder, or substitution shall have the same effect as if 
the action had been commenced in the name of the real party in interest. 
(b) Minors or incompetent persons. An unemancipated minor or an insane or 
incompetent person who is a party must appear either by a general guardian or by a 
guardian ad litem appointed in the particular case by the court in which the action is 
pending. A guardian ad litem may be appointed in any case when it is deemed by the 
court in which the action or proceeding is prosecuted expedient to represent the minor, 
insane or incompetent person in the action or proceeding, notwithstanding that the 
person may have a general guardian and may have appeared by the guardian. In an 
action in rem it shall not be necessary to appoint a guardian ad litem for any unknown 
party who might be a minor or an incompetent person. 
(c) Guardian ad litem; how appointed. A guardian ad litem appointed by a court must 
be appointed as follows: 
(c)(1) When the minor is plaintiff, upon the application of the minor, if the minor is of the 
age of fourteen years, or if under that age, upon the application of a relative or friend of 
the minor. 
(c)(2) When the minor is defendant, upon the application of the minor if the minor is of 
the age of fourteen years and applies within 20 days after the service of the summons, or 
if under that age or if the minor neglects so to apply, then upon the application of a 
relative or friend of the minor, or of any other party to the action. 
(c)(3) When a minor defendant resides out of this state, the plaintiff, upon motion 
therefor, shall be entitled to an order designating some suitable person to be guardian ad 
litem for the minor defendant, unless the defendant or someone in behalf of the 
defendant within 20 days after service of notice of such motion shall cause to be 
appointed a guardian for such minor. Service of such notice may be made upon the 
defendant's general or testamentary guardian located in the defendant's state; if there is 
none, such notice, together with the summons in the action, shall be served in the 
manner provided for publication of summons upon such minor, if over fourteen years of 
age, or, if under fourteen years of age, by such service on the person with whom the 
minor resides. The guardian ad litem for such nonresident minor defendant shall have 20 
days after appointment in which to plead to the action. 
Exhibit "A" 
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(c)(4) When an insane or incompetent person is a party to an action or proceeding, upon 
the application of a relative or friend of such insane or incompetent person, or of any 
other party to the action or proceeding. 
(d) Associates may sue or be sued by common name. When two or more persons 
associated in any business either as a joint-stock company, a partnership or other 
association, not a corporation, transact such business under a common name, whether it 
comprises the names of such associates or not, they may sue or be sued by such 
common name. Any judgment obtained against the association shall bind the joint 
property of all the associates in the same manner as if all had been named parties and 
had been sued upon their joint liability. The separate property of an individual member of 
the association may not be bound by the judgment unless the member is named as a 
party and the court acquires jurisdiction over the member. 
(e) Action against a nonresident doing business in this state. When a nonresident 
person is associated in and conducts business within the state of Utah in one or more 
places in that person's own name or a common trade name, and the business is 
conducted under the supervision of a manager, superintendent or agent the person may 
be sued in the person's name in any action arising out of the conduct of the business. 
( f ) As used in these rules, the term plaintiff shall include a petitioner, and the term 
defendant shall include a respondent. 
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RULE 25. SUBSTITUTION OF PARTIES 
(a ) Death. 
(1) If a party dies and the claim is not thereby extinguished, the court may order 
substitution of the proper parties. The motion for substitution may be made by any party 
or by the successors or representatives of the deceased party and, together with the 
notice of hearing, shall be served on the parties as provided in Rule 5 and upon persons 
not parties in the manner provided in Rule 4 for the service of a summons. Unless the 
motion for substitution is made not later than ninety days after the death is suggested 
upon the record by service of a statement of the fact of the death as provided herein for 
the service of the motion, the action shall be dismissed as to the deceased party. 
(2) In the event of the death of one or more of the plaintiffs or of one or more of the 
defendants in an action in which the right sought to be enforced survives only to the 
surviving plaintiffs or only against the surviving defendants, the action does not abate. 
The death shall be suggested upon the record and the action shall proceed in favor of or 
against the surviving parties. 
(b) Incompetency. If a party becomes incompetent, the court upon motion served as 
provided in Subdivision (a) of this rule may allow the action to be continued by or against 
his representative. 
(c) Transfer of Interest. In case of any transfer of interest, the action may be 
continued by or against the original party, unless the court upon motion directs the 
person to whom the interest is transferred to be substituted in the action or joined with 
the original party. Service of the motion shall be made as provided in Subdivision (a) of 
this rule. 
(d) Public Officers; Death or Separation From Office. When a public officer is a 
party to an action and during its pendency dies, resigns, or otherwise ceases to hold 
office, the action may be continued and maintained by or against his successor, if within 
6 months after the successor takes office, it is satisfactorily shown to the court that there 
is a substantial need for so continuing and maintaining it. Substitution pursuant to this 
rule may be made when it is shown by supplemental pleading that the successor of an 
officer adopts or continues or threatens to adopt or continue the action of his 
predecessor. Before a substitution is made, the party or officer to be affected, unless 
expressly assenting thereto, shall be given reasonable notice of the application therefor 
and accorded an opportunity to object. 
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IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE OF UTAH 
WEBER COUNTY, OGDEN DEPARTMENT 
) 
DIAMOND T DEVELOPMENTS, INC , ) MEMORANDUM DECISION 
) 
Plaintiff, ) Civil No 020908133 PR 
) 
vs ) Honorable Parley R Baldwin 
) 
DAVID R BROWlN, L.HAD STOKES, ; 
and CHRIS LOOCK, ) 
) 
Defendant (s) ) 
Following the Defendants' purchase of property at a tax sale, Plaintiff, Diamond T 
Developments, Inc , an administratively dissolved corporation that is party to a lecorded 
executoiy contract to purchase that property, moves for summary judgment to a\oid the tax sale 
foi deficient notice The Court denies the motion because the statute under which the corporation 
was dissolved does not allow it to contest a tax sale more than 20 years after Plaintiffs 
dissolution Further, the tax sale did not prejudice Plaintiff, as Plaintiff could not perform under 
the executory contract because plaintiff had been dissolved Additionally the parties have not 
conducted discoveiy sufficient to determine the factual issues material to Plaintiffs cause of 
action 
Summary judgment is appropriate only where there is no genuine issue of material fact, 
and a party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law Utah R Civ P 56(c) Also, summary 
judgment generally should not be granted if discovery is incomplete, since information sought in 
discoveiy may cieate genuine issues of material fact sufficient to defeat summary judgment 
Exhibit "B" 
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Downtown Athletic Club v. Horman. 740 P.2d 275, 278 (Utah Ct. App. 1987), cert, denied, 765 
P.2d 1277 (Utah 1987). 
The parties appended material to the briefs without oath or affidavit, and although it may 
not have adequate evidentiary foundation or otherwise might be inadmissible under the Utah 
Rules of Evidence, the parties stipulated at oral argument to allow the Court to consider that 
material in deciding this motion. 
Plaintiff claims that, in conducting the tax sale, the County failed to comply with state 
law requiring notice to the last known owner, occupant, and all other interests of record, Utah 
Code Ann. § 59-2-1351(a), and that the tax sale therefore was invalid, Olsen v. Barley, 37 P. 739 
(Utah 1894). Plaintiff correctly states that a party seeking to establish title to property by way of a 
tax sale must bear the burden of proving that all the statutory provisions for the sale have been 
met. However, Utah law provides that, once the County auditor has executed and delivered a tax 
deed following a tax sale, that deed is prima facie evidence of the regularity of the sale 
proceedings. Utah Code Ann. § 59-2-1351. l(9)(b). Thus, Plaintiff must overcome a presumption 
that the County complied with § 59-2-1351, including the notice provisions. 
In particular, Plaintiff does not contest that the Couaty gave notice to the record owner of 
the property, Diamond T. Grazing Association, Inc. ("DTG"). However, Plaintiff claims that 
the real estate contract recorded May 20, 1972, listing Plaintiff, Diamond T. 
Developments, as buyer of the property from DTG, made Plaintiff an interest of record, 
and thus required the County to give Plaintiff notice of the tax sale. Defendants correctly 
argue that the real estate contract is not a conveyance, but rather an executory promise to 
convey something in the future. Thus, the real estate contract gave Plaintiff only a 
Ruling 
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personal propem interest, ami not a real property interest. Russell \ . 1 lumas. l\m\j J f 
Api1 N. * . • ' ' ' i •• !?'H 1?48. However, the notice requirement of § 59-2-1351 
c- - ' •. . ^-i • . :coi ded personal property interest and a recorded real 
property interest. Thus, under Utah km a tas sale of Ihr ptvipnp reqniud unin e ID 
P I c i i n u l I . 
W h e r e a statute requi res notice to a corpora t ion and specifies the form and ...onicnt 
of IIM1 iKiliVt" n n i n r st'iii in .in \ihliuj.' u n p n i :*-.• r. ; ;,aii a . mat requi rement , even 
w h e r e the two corpora t ions have some c o m m o n directors , so fon- ;; ^ -•* •-, 
formalities are observed , and tlle corporat ions are not alter egos . Here , there has been no 
. . :.,:. j :.. . a i l . . i . ii , • • < • are alter egos . W h e r e the corpora t ions have been 
d i s so lved i-!' - > ' * " • •• • - : ^c r \ tu ; . ; ...^ Cour t 
wil l not , on that ev idence a lone , p ierce the corpora te veil to a l low the ki \ov 'ledge o) 1 1 I : 
DTG directors to constitute actual notice to Plaintiff 
Despite the lack of; i. ioti.ee, I Maintifl has not shown any prejudice horn the ia> sale. 
IMaintiffhas produced n c i ^ ' • • ' .-\ :. : 
it could do so in the future. According to the information Plaintiff submitted in siippoi !. 
ol u.s iiioiiun, I'iainuti wa.s involuntarily dissolved March " 1. 1()~0 1 Tnder I aah i iw ;LJ: 
•i • • .-it orporatioi; remedies lor any right, claim., or 
liability persisted onl) so Ion: •: »n oi proceeding II|NMI ihosc remedies was 
coniineneed witlliiI two years alter the date of dissolution. Utah Code Aiin, § 16-10-100 
\ l l•H^ 1 ! i repealed 1992), Similarly, a corporation could continue its existence subsequent 
Ruling 
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to dissolution only for the purpose of w imlmiMip its allair, I Hali ( odt .Ami ^ lo I'd 
v : ; (repealed 1992). I hus, if Plaintiff did not perform under the ival f - • • 
contract prior to dissolution or March 11. lO'Q it legalh n-ulil not (it* MI subsequently. 
See 1 iiiuiian \. v. aiiniu, " .  . ^
 [{ -a|, . ; ^-.p ;^ .-,. (holding that a 
corporation dissolved under prior si wv had i r i^ ? ;. 
Defendants argue that Plaintiff, as a dissolved corporation, cannot bring suit. E^  'en 
under current law. that argument might prevail. Utah Code Aiin. § 16-10a-1405(2)(e) 
states thai tin* dr'-nlulion "I a < mpoialimi does not "prevent commencement of a 
proceeding by or against the corporation ui a «; '-' - ^i.^e 
reason to interpret that statement according to the limit-* ol £ io-lUa-14U:M 1) anu u:> 
pi ol libition ot ai iv bi isiness "except that appropriate to wind up and liquidate" the 
• r ;podiiion s power to sue to 
cireun istances where it is necessary to wand up and III|UMIIII< ii , IM• ,iin nd ,ill,ui 
However, prior Rah law clcarh governs this matter. Corporations are creations of 
* ..-. j :>iaiu[c:» in eiiea ai ti,v, .HM^ afa corporation's formation and dissolution 
deternline th:M . -..- . •- • i! • r. .aieei ai the tmij o; 
I'iamnlfs dissolution in IV7v. a dissolved corporation could sue mil, i I in i « aiM m 
action that accrued before dis solution, if the corporation subsequently commenced suit 
• -car- ,o ,n,u i i ia, , , ; iah l . KW Ann § K-10-1 00 (] 061) (repealed 1992 K T 
(repealed 1992). See Holman. 905 l\2d ai 897 (holding i' • .•••-. 
Ruling 
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the prior statute could not pursue claims for malp'a- ?* ' ° ' :'4uai TMSICIK C \ ,;,, 
ceased; repeal of statute and enactment of current Utah law prior to eofnninieniKTil w\ the 
: nil lid imi aiicci application ol the statute that was effective at the time of dissolution.) 
Plaintif i : • • • .in-.-oi perform under the recorded red estate 
contract for the purchase of the pnMv?;\ <  : * haa periornicT il nr^v 
would have no remed\ undei prior ^ lo 10-100 and lo-iu- • • - e 
Cou..i. u) give Planum notice of the tax sale did not prejudice Plaintiff, furthei, 1 ' ilill 
li.» \ir-*n . \ \ ^ ' i ^ .r. .••••• iaiuion ngh; U) lu'ing this action against Defendants. 
Therefore, the Court denies P1 .; • : 0 \ >• -
 ; ...v ; . judgment. 
i DATED this / f y d a y of February 2JW)47\ 
LX-^IM: U-
Parley R. Baldwin 
District Court Judge 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
1 hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing decision was mailed, 
fits! rlass, postage prepaid, on this _ /_ /^day of February, 2004, to the following: 
M. David Hammond, Esq. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
4723 Harrison Blvd., Suite 200 
Ogden, Utah 84403 
M.iik ! uiiuiu, hsq. 
Attorne\ for Defendants 
American Plaza II, Suite 
57 West 200 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
In-Court CI 
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REAL ESTATE COKTBACT "* "*" " 1 " """""" " >• / 
M - n .„- own- M:UJ*56.&&4'' 
P-A7TI0 Q VERIFWO Q May 20» 1972 
.•UTftUED Q MfC»0fitW~P ["} 
Come tuyw UiaiaatwJ T i k ' i z i n g A a A o d a f l u n , 1 nc , h e r e i n a f t e r c a l l e d 
S e l l r r and Diamond I Duy/eloptoeul » In* h p r p a f f o r c a l l t ' d HIHI*M «•» 1 «n 
t h e f o l l o w i n g a g r e e m e n t u i t l i cav.ii * »i.hei* L a t h p a r t y iu I iiowifMigr 1 fh.i "L 
ha.s i T c c i v c d $101) ainj o t h e r good mid va l ixa h 1 1 ill i« inn fi
 t1<, ' J ie m j i - r 
p a ^ t y f o r rhiff o n r r a c r . 
1* 1"» '»'),! 1 11 mi r Hi»c owns a p p r o x i m a t e l y 6 4 0 a c r e s I n S e c t i o n 35 
in JH mi 1 1  1 r'!»«ii dtiu IIi p r o x i m a t e l y I Ml 1 ii s which h a v e b e e n s u b d i v i d e d o u t 
of 800 aere-J ii1 Hoavpr Creek E s t a t e . *. < t ; y t r „ \ i j w t e l y 5,241!) a c r e s of 
suunracr range* u o i t n of B e a v e r C r e e k E s t a t e * - i c l t i d i n g t h e r a n c h h o u s e 
and c o r r a l s , v e T 0 I B e a v e r ( - reek E a U L f . and approxin>a **- / . • "*. » r« f 
m o u n t a i r Land n o r t h oi S e l l e r * . I c ^ e r r m ~ * i r Hurr . , ^ 
c o n t r a c t s f o r t'h*1 p u r c h a s e o • * » * - * , * • . 
developed* nf a n d *%*)le* th^ i r eo • - *i *•:-.• , . ••port"" 
Th i '1 « unf r«ici i cp t i r e u * ' L v e e n v u f <*:,.* i.--• L ' x o r p o r -
a •• * rfnvd r <Vr 1 lorn r 1 m» 
]i I *j a g r e e d a s f o l l o w s ; 
. M s c o i i t r ^ c t r e p l a c e s , and v o i d s a n y - •; - . - . l i r - r c o n t r a c t s 
foi j a l » i , w h i c h S e l l e r had on r h l 1 In ml Ii I n c o r p o r a t e s a i l pc. o v i s t oris 
of Buy e i ' s* i n c o r p o r a t o r s " c o n t r a c t , w i t h Sol l o r . 
l iuyor i s h e r e b y g r a n t e d 1 " <= 
.Hid 1 I i>ht » f o p u r r h a s < »a 11 • 1 1 11 * p 1 | > - >^  i o \ . S ; L . * i L^e-. 
r i g h t ; % wit l con r i i i i i i ( 11 1 l I I HIIJ I * ^to. ' L . r o o ^ d t *. > v e l : r •* d 
1 1 **T - Mir' 'x i l t i s p r i c e s 01. L»,* p . o p e : t n . " i a r e a s t o l . j w s . 
l" lamntid I De^e loptueftt. . u - h a s * * . •> ,50 lzt> 
( a p p r o x i m a t e lv 8tV) a c r e s 1 on Lower Beavc . . L-[ La - •_ :r -!»<-*•!: " r : h -
d i v I e V J AS B e a v e i Creek E s t a t e s . F o r r * -• -
V'JOO ,OQ0 p l u s i n t e r e s t »i s t h e p r o p e r t y !
 t* • 1 
s a l e s ' u s e s B u y e r w i l l p<i\ L m ir hi. 1 in 1 1 11 1 11 >, payiaiint f o r liu- Land. 
Any amouiif r e c i d i n i ",, " " " 'I |o i>pprtv tit Buyer T h i s n r o p p r t y i q 
ij*»srri | it ' 1 In h" MII tii MI 1 . 
1?YTTTBTT «- " 
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B. For the approximately 5,240 acres of summer range north of 
Beaver Creek Estates and including the house, corrals, springs and ponds 
w«st of Beaver Creek Estates, Diaxaont T Developments, Inc. vill pay the 
Seller One Million Dollars. (1,000,000,) plus interest. This property is 
described in Exhibit A. After developments and sales coses Buyer will pay 
Seller forthwith its payment for this land. 
C. Diamond T Development a, Inc. as part consideration for the 
amounts it is paying for A and B above will receive all of Section 35 in 
Beaver Creek. This land is fully described in Exhibit "C". As this land is 
sold Seller vill pay off the bonds owed by RADCO and held in escrow by the 
Bank of Utah and will pay off obligations to the New Era, Inc., Smiley State 
Bank, Raymond Novelli, Jim Roberts and New Products Inc. Any amount received 
over and above amounts will pay off such unsecured debts owed by RADCO as 
those to Dan. Alsup, George V. Alexander, Elmer Fox & Company, Dan Fredrickson 
and Hansen & Associates, Any balance left will be the property 
of Diamond T Developments, Inc. 
D. Buyer is hereby granted an option for 5 years from date to 
purchase the 2,400 acres Huntsville Ranch (described in Exhibit B) for 
$1,000,000. Seller has full use of this land unti^ option is exercised and 
Buyer pays no interest during this period. Option must be exercised in 
writing and terms of purchase must be then agreed to by both parties. Seller 
can terminate this option prematurely by written notice if ic is not satisfied 
with Buyer1s performance on parcels A, B, and C. 
3. From the .monoy received by Seller it will pay all existing 
debts against the lands including FHA and Deamer Finance and Associates. 
4. Ic is specifically understood that all water rights but no 
mineral rights or oil rights on or under the land are being purchased by the 
Distend T Developments, Inc. 
5. It is understood chat Buyer will pay Seller interest on the upper 
pieces of land, described as A and B at 77. per annum from the time when 
sufficient develcptr^ nt is ccciplcted en each part so that sales can logically 
be started. This date will be fully determined when Buyer or any successor 
has the properties properly cleared through the County and in fact makes 
its first sale on that property. 
6(10*1389 fi«1168 
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6« It is agreed and understood that Diamond T Developments, Inc. 
mast immediately take positive action Co 
A. Properly comply vit-i all neces-ary County Subdivision and 
property sale requirements for mountain property and 
within 1 year from date have Beaver Creek Estates surveyed 
and basic roads built and start an energetic sales program 
and continuously carry this program forward. 
B. Develop a program for the Sale of parcel which is 
approximately 5,240 acres, a part of Exhibit A so that 
this can be productively marketed as a condomlnimum 
type ranch. This must be ready for sale by 1975. 
As long as Buyer is actively working on these projects it shall 
be given the right to continue and Seller will cooperate and do all things 
it caa to aid the ultimate development and sales. Buyer has the right to 
sell Section 35 outright or by dividing it. 
7. A, Should Seller determine that Buyer for any 2 month period is 
not devoting its best effort to the development and sale of parcels A, 5 
and C then after 1 aonths written notice to Buytr and the Seller may terminate 
this contract if Buyer does not immediately begin to perform, 
B. If it becomes apparent to Seller that Buyer (for iny reason 
not caused by Seller) will not be able to perform and make sales sufficient 
tc pay the obligations against the property th&ti Seller may terminate this 
contract 3 months after giving Buyer written notice of its intent to 
terminate unless Buyer satisfactorily demonstrates that Ic has and will 
protect Seller in che necessary payment of the debts and obligations againsc 
Che property. 
8. In csue cf default by Bayer then any improvements, plans, pro-
grams and contracts which it holds will become the property of Sellers. *~" 
Seller agrees to the beat of its «bility co carry on any condominimum ranch 
projects started en the property by Buyer. 
14 
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9 . E i ther party d e f a u l t i n g under t h i s c o n t r a c t a g r e e s that the other 
party has a l l r i g h t s normally a l l o v e d by lav t o r e d r e s s t h e i r i n j u r i e s 
i n c l u d i n g a r e a s o n a b l e a t t o r n e y s f e e , 
PIAMOHP T GKAZING ASSOCIATION, INC. 
S e l l e r 
STATE OF UTAH } 
COCJNTY OF WEBER) 
S3 
On the 20 Day of May^ 1972 A-D. • personally appeared before* m* 
Tom Nass and Tom Connelly, vho being by me duly sworn, did say chac 
they are the Corporate President and Corporate Secretary respectively 
of the Diamond T Grazing Association, Inc. and that 3aid instrument 
was signed in behalf of said Corporation by authority of a resolution 
of its Board of Directors and the said Officers acknowledged to* me* 
that said Corporation executed the same. 
Notary Public 
fcflT CCMMJSSiCN 6XF^£$ J*Jil£ I. lt?V 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
COUNT? OF WEBER) 
On the 20 Day of May, 1972 A.D. , personally appeared before *ne 
Tosi Connelly and Maurice Richards , who being by me duly suorn, did 
say that they are the Corporate President and Corporate Secretary 
respectively of the Diamond T Developments, Inc, and chac said 
instrument was signed in behalf of said Corporation by authority 
of a resolution of its Board of Directors *nd the said Officers 
acknowledged to roe chat said Corporation executed the sarae^ 
* Notary Public 
UTC CQ'\<;Jt *oxi r>-*< tr*\i 
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The following described land in Weber County, State 
of Utah, all in Township 7 North, Range 3 East, Salt 
Lake Base mnd Meridian, U. S* Survey: 
That portion of Section 3 lying West of centerline 
of Beaver Creek, 2 3 - 0 * 3 - o o o ^ 
All of Section 4, 2 3 - O ri - O o 0 S~ 
All of Section 5, i J - 0 , 3 - - °° ^ 
The East half of Section 6, Z 3 - o>3 - ° OoCr> 
The East half of Section 7
 % ^  1 . c? / 3- o ^  ^ 
All of Secti 
All of S e c t i o n 9 , 
i on 8/~^ 
Z. 3 - <p/3 - 0^># o 
Sect ion 10, the Souchwest Quarter and South ha l f of 
Northwest Quarter , 7 1 - O I 3 - ^ ^ / ^ ^ O ' * ^ -
A part of S e c t i o n 15, l y i n g West of the c e n t e r l i n e 
of Beaver Creek, 2 3 ^ J i 3 - ^ 0 ^ Z> ? ~** ¥ ? !*> '\ 
A part of S e c t i o n 16, l y ing West of the c e n t e r l i n e 
of Beaver Creek, 
All of S e c t i o n 17, -z. - j _ O ^ - O O T ^ 
East h a l f of S e c t i o n 18, 2 3 . J ! 3 - 0 0 ^ 3 -
^ 
o 
v 
3j 
c 
\ 
i \ 
0 
o 
A part of S a c t i o c 21 , ly ing Weat of Beaver Creek, 
A part of the Northwest Quarter of S e c t i o n 28, beginning 
66 feet East of the Northwest corner of sa id Quarter 
S e c t i o n ; thence Ea*t 1,627 feet to county road; theace 
South 12°13' East 210 feet along road; theace South 2° 
40' East 157 f e e t ; theace West 203.0 f e e t ; theace North 
^ . .„ 74°13 f Wesc 346.00 f e e t ; thence North 68° West 141.0 
tx ?• *N 3<N f e f e t J thence West 961.0 f ee t ; thence North 424 fee t to 
a ^ • rn the point of beginning. 
0 \A: 
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EXHIBIT MB" 
Property in Weber Coarty, State o€ Utah, In Township 6 North, Range 2 
Eaat, Salt L*ke Base aad Meridian, U, S. Survey: 
2 / - ool - o o o f ^ ^ i ; OOQ-L. cooy/ DOO^ 00:5 
All or s ec t ion 3 . A i l of s ec t ion 4 . 
A part of thm South h a l f , Sect ion 5, beginning 6,77 
chains Worth of the Southwest earner of the South-
eas t Quarter; thence North 71 East 1 chain to 
Mountain canal; thence Southeaster ly along canal to 
South l i n e of S e c t i o n ; thence East t o the Southeast 
corner of Sec t ion; thence North to East Quarter 
corner; thence West to center of S e c t i o n ; thence 
South 2 , Q 1 chains; thence West 18.57 chains; thence 
South 35 East 9.02 c h a i n s ; thence South 22°50« 
East 11,96 chains; thence South 33°35 * East 16 
chains to point of beginning* Except 5,83 acres in 
the Ogden Valley Canal USA , l745-407". 
A part of the Northeast Quarter of Sec t ion 8, begin-
ning a t the Northeast corner of said Quarter Sect ion; 
thence South along s e c t i o n l i n e 1,500 f e e t to o ld 
fence l i n e ; thence North 55° West 2 ,585 .0 f e e t to 
North l i n e of said Quarter Sec t ion ; thence East to 
beginning, Excepting the 0.96 acre i n Ogden Val ley 
Canal USA. 2 . / _ O / o - O O O i 
A part of the Northwest Quarter of Sect ion 9, beginn-
ing 1,348*5 f e e t East of the Sou "rawest corner of 
said Quarter Sec t ion; thence North 2°06 l East 535 
f e e t , more or l e s s , t o old fence l i n e ; thence North 
—66 West 1,437 f e e t , mare or l e s s , along sa id fence 
0 l i n e ; thence North 55° West 66 f e e t , more or l e s s , 
~ along said fence l i n e ; t o West l ine of Section 9; 
~ thence North along said l i n e to Northwest corner of 
1
 said S e c t i o n ; thence East to Northeast corner of said 
v Quarter Sec t ion; thence South 2640,0 f e e t to South-
J
 east corner of sa id Quarter S e c t i o n ; thence West 
^ 1,291 f e e t t o beginning . 
• 'A part of Sec t ion 9, beginning at the Northeast 
corner of Sect ion 9, thence West 2,640 f e e t thence 
South 3,960 f e e t ; thence East 2,640 f e e t ; thence 
North 3,960 f e e t to point of beginning. 
A part of Section 10, beginning at the Northwest 
corner of Section 10, thence South 240 rods; 
thence East 238,12 rods; thence North 240 rods; 
thenca West 238.12 rods along North l ine of sa id 
Section to point of beginning. 
And in Township 7 North, Range 2 East, Salt Lake Baae and 
Meridian, If. S. Survey: 
The Southwest Quarter of Section 34. 
2. £ — O >~L- - O ^ 7 "-
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